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LET YOUR GAS
Anc! your oil purchases also buy a
present for the Kiddies. With every
15 gallon purchase of gasoline or a
f pollen purchase of motor oil and
89 ctius you pet a Scooter or Cush-
ion. The same size purchase and A

pets an auto robe, while they last.
The special scooter deal applies on
what is bought either at the station
or from truck.

Ward Service Station
Murdock, Nebr.

Mrs. Una Mcllugh and family were
guests for the day on Thanksgiving
at the home of Fred Towle where all
enjoyed the day and a very fine din-
ner as well.

O. E. McDonald who has been pick-
ing corn at the home of Henry
Klemme has completed the work and
here are two well pleased men, both
Oscar and Henry.

Mrs. George E. Buell of Elmwood,
and Fied and Frank Buell were call-
ers on Mrs. George Vanderberg at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gorthey
on last Tuesday.

E. W. Thimgan has been feeling
quite poorly with some stomach trou-
ble but owing to a pressure of work

i

was compelled to continue with the
work nevertheless.

The teachers of the Murdock
schools with the closing of the school
frvr Thnnfcsc- v fie- rl.iv. all denarted
for their homes to eat turkey and
also spend the remainder of the week.

Shelby Bridgmon has been assist-
ing in the work at the Ward filling
station owing to the heavy run of
work, which has been the good for-
tune of the station for the nast few- -

days,
I.ncev McDonald and wife were

visiting and looking after some busi-
ness in Lincoln on last Wednesday
afternoon, they making the trip with I

their auto, and enjoying the trip very
much. j

Charles Brown, living a short dis- - ;

tar.ee from Wabash with the cord
wife are rejoicing over the arrival of
a very fine boy at their home, and
whose advent was attended by Dr.
L. D. Lee.

John Gakemeier. Frank Melvin ar.c! j

Oscar E. McDonald were all over to
j'Greenwood on last Wednesday where

they were enjoying the shoot which
was put on by the American Legion i

of Greenwood.
Herbert and Helen Bornemeier de-

parted
i

on last Wednesday morning '

for Eustis where they spent the
Thanksgiving day with the many
...vo . " " -

tion of the country. i

but the snow
the

E. John Gakemeier,
Borne-mei- er

to on last
Monday evening went

sporting bot:t.
on thp at that t

A. jool and of i

Dry aning

Absolutely Best Service
Leave Work at Barber

Lugsch, the Cleaner
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

:

FOR THE

George Work and family of Omaha,
were guests while Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Meyers are the host and hostess at
the Thanksgiving day in the
hustling city of northwest

Misfortune came to Robert Craw-
ford when he as he supposed,
his purse containing some dol-
lars in his evidently mis-
taking and placing it between his
overalls and trousers and slipping
down through and was lost.

County Commissioner Fred H.
of Weeping Water and wife, were

at the home of II. W. Toll on
last Sunday, Nov. 24th, they
all ate turkey and which Harold
called his Thanksgiving day. They , Thank8ffiving day wltn lhe parents,all enjoyed very The day was much enhanced by

Gakemeier and wife witb(Vnen;y j arr,val ,ater of anptner son Rlch.daughter were enjoying a veryjnrH Tnnl .hn PTT1T1inVf,f, n hnnk
fine dinner as well as excellent
visit with Rex Peters and wife at t

Greenwood on last Thursday when
they spent Thanksgiving day and par-- :

took of the excellent dinner which
was

J. S. F ope and wife of ar-
rived in Murdock and spent the
Thanksgiving season at home of
their daughter, Mrs. Alvin Borne-mcie- r.

and also visited with them
and other friends here for a number
of days returning to their

'home in the west.
Emil Kuehn who has been working

In emitneocttrn Missouri fnr some
time for his insurance company, hav- -

i

ng completed the work there, return-- j
a 10 iwuruwh iasi ftn uuu as
Placed at Lincoln for some special.
nuiii. iiiia niauiru ilxih i.t fet-- uvuxi
with tno tamiiy ror i nanKsgivmg.

McHugli has been assisting
in the picking of corn for Charles

the!:n?r w-- : 1 1 hp hflrl nt tho rrreirnti an

Gust Gakemeier was looking after Harry V. McDonald and wife with tad onv stars in its folds. are
some business matters in Greenwood 'Bryan and Lacy McDonald and family drawing" a total of S4"0"a nirnth, or
for a short time on last Wednesday, j and W. O. Gillespie and wife de-jjr- (0 cacni fr-o- ti,e American govern-an- d

were accompanied by Mrs. Gake--j parted early Thursday morning in ment.

to coming defer-
red until later.

Thimsran.
McDonald
were Omaha

where
witness

hoards place.
J. family Murdock,

Shop

dinner

placed
eight

pocket but

it

Gor-d- er

guests

occasion

served.
Eustis,

the

before

Jerry

Long, they getting the fields on
farm completed on last Wednesday

'and were expecting to commence on j

the field near town on Thanksgiving
dav, but owing to the fall of snow
postponed the work until a later date.

The children and their families of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bauer were home j

on last inursfiay. ana witn ice
Thanksgiving, the family got togeth-- :
er thus enjoying a family reunion as
well. There were there for the occa-
sion Kay Boldin and family of Weep- -
ing Water. Claude Twiss of Louis-- i
vilie. and with family of Mrs.
Gertrude Robinson of Lincoln, the
family circle was complete.

In the game which was played
Palmyra early the last week, between
the team of that place and the Mur- -

dock high school team and which wa j

a very fine game of football, the;
was won by the Murdock team j

bv a score of 11 to 10. The first i

half showed Murdock 4 and Palmyra j

2. with Jerrv MeHutrh makinc some !

spnontimia niavs. and tiiwain aiso- - x -

coring in for his share of the honors. :

;very much, and were amply repaid
by the fine time which was provided
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie.

Burial Vaults.
have the only self sealing

buriel vaults, automatically sal.-- it
self, excluding water or ary i:ier

1 U'n ,1 1 -, t 1 l - CT rail
to place in Cass or utoe coun-
ties.

MILLER & GRL'BEi:.
Nehawka, Neb.

Entertained for
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ward, were

host and hostess for the day on last
Thursday when they at
their home for Thanksgiving day,
and they provided a very fine
dinner as well as entertaining for
the afternoon, and had for the occa-

sion. Troy Ward and family of Kan- -
. . . i i .i A.sas City, oeing a u.

M. G. Keedy and family of Beatrice,
and Rev. and Mrs. George A. Clarke

!cf McCook, Mrs. Clarke being a sister

meier who wa? visiting with Mrs. Hex their autos, driving over to North
Peters for a short time. 'Loup where they all enjoyed a dinner

Lester Thimcran has been doing; at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
some very good work in the cornfield; Gillespie, notwithstanding the not
of Otto Miller and was expecting to j the best of roads on account of the
have worked on Thanksgiving dav. fall of snow they enjoyed the trip

owing
work

W.
Lacey and Louis

over
they to

the which was
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v,li scon be here! Make the housewife happy
by a present cf one of our

KiSehen Kofo KLaMtiets
Cleanly and a Very Handsczne Piece of Furniture

Ask Us About Them

pry- - Mmn

PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY JOURNAL.

Thanksgiving.

entertained

Convenient,

Tool Lumber Co.
Murdock, Nebr.

of Mr. Ward, also Grandfather Henry
Barishman.

You All Must Eat.
We now have a good supply of the

wonderful Victor flour, which we are
selling at very appealing prices. Bet-
ter get what you want of this flour
You can have a sack or as many as
you want. The Farmers Union Ele-
vator Company.

Eat With Parents.
Kenneth Tool and wife who are

making their heme at Valpariso, ar-
rived in Murdock on last Wednesday

t Drnninp Hrivinc in a n rl Client f he

at Kingsley, Iowa, this making the
home circle complete and all enjoy-
ing the time at home with the par-
ents.

FOE SALE

Buff Orpington Cockerels. $1.5
and ?2.00 apiece, if taken soon.

G. V. riCKWELL.
nll-- 4 M Murdock. Neb.

4"H Meets Murdock.
fcstn members of the Four!0 ""rc uuu uiei at uif m:i.uim uku:,

November 26th. Two new mtmber.--
wt re- a'iOiM1. to the roll.

The afternoon was spent in an in-

tensive study of the selection, care
."

making of bedding. Many ir- -

terestin0" nd some surprising fens
were brought out regarding the fill
ing for matresses.

The annual Farm Bureau meet- -

al church in Weeping Water lioicr.i- -
t,t-- r 14th. Every one is invited to
attend.

The in xt meeting of local clul
will be scn.e time in J liTiuarv. Waif!
for notice of the date.

Pensions Dis-burse- d

in Year

Nine Widows cf the Veterans of 1S12
Are Still on the Hells: 50,- -

D45 Civil War Vets.

Washington, Nov. 2S. A little
,,t. r r V ; n gray haired women.

,,,Qv.or,,. fought under the- ii jj, mi iti uvi.i
American flac 114 vears aco when it

The annual report cf the pension
bureau records these widows of vet-

erans of the war of 112 and at
the same time anounces that the last
veteran of the war with Mexico died
in September this year. He was Owen
Thomas Edgar, and served in the
navy. He was 9S years old when he
died. Th 0 widows of the
war with Mexico on the rolls of the
pension bureau.

During the fiscal year ending June
30. 1929. a total of $229.SS9.9S6.4S
was disbursed for pensions an in-

crease over the previous year of
$924,313.99. Pensioners decreased
from 491.194 to 477,915 but new leg-
islation increasing pensions to civil
war widows over 75 years of age
raised the level of expenditures.

On June 30 there were 59.945 civil
war soldiers on the rolls, a decrease
for the year of 14.9S5; also 171,234
civil war widows, a decrease of 16,-69- 9.

The number of Spanish war sold-
iers was 17S.S04 an increase of 14,-09- 6

for the year.
In addition to mailing pension

checks to 477,915 veterans of rela-- !
tives of veterans, the bureau dis
bursed $16,072,472.42 from the civil
service retirement ana uisaDiuiy
fund.

Since the establishment of the pen-
sion bureau. Colonel Earl D. Church,
new chief of the service, said a total
of approximately seven million pen-

sion certificates have been issued of
all classes under which nearly eighf
billion dollars has been disbursed. In
addition to this amount paid out to
veterans of wars, land grants to sold-
iers serving prior to 1855 totaled 69 a

million acres of public domain.
World-Heral- d.

Wanted Farm Hand!
Married man with small family for
sieady employment, if satisfactory.
Wages $50 per month with usual ex-
tras. Must he. experienced with
mock, good farmer and able to handle
tractor. Address with all particulars
to "R..T.." tare Journal, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. n21-tf- w

EEW YORK TO BUILD
IIUGTJEI70T TAKE KALI

New York, Nov. 27. A Huguenot
hall of fame is to be erected on Stat-
es island. Paul Revere, Alexander
Hamilton, John Greenleaf Whittier,
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow and
Presidents Tyler, Garfield, Roosevelt
and Taft will be among those com-
memorated.

Save further worry in selecting
your Christmas cards by calling at
the Rates Eook and Gift Shop and
having the advantage of a very large
line to select from.

FT rT TP! W i

Iowa-Nebrask- a

Going Forward
Outlay for Expanion Program Dur-

ing the Year to Exceed Three
Million Dollars.

F. II. Brooks, vice president and
general manager of the Iowa-Nebras- ka

Light & Power Co., issued the fol-
lowing statement Wednesday morn-
ing:

"The president of the United States
has recently called into conference
representative business, industrial
and labor representatives from all
parts of the nation. The object sought
is to make all capital expenditures
possible, employ labor and generally
to stimulate and expand business and
business activity.

MIowa-Nebras- ka Light & Power
company, serving approximately 300
cities and towns in the middle west
anticipates the future of this section
of our country with confidence. We
expect usual, normal progress and
growth and in this behalf are pre- -
narinr accnrlinplv fnr 1930 nnri sub
sequent years.

"We already have under way In
Lincoln the construction of a new
and modern steam plant. In addi-
tion we are rebuilding the entire dis-
tribution system in the city and re-

placing old poles with new and larg-
er facilities; removing duplicate lines
and poles which are unsightly and
otherwise modernizing and improv-
ing the service and F3"Stem. These
improvements are now under way
and during 1930 will give constant
employment to many men. A large-par-t

of this money is being and will
be spent at home.

"Surely this is the bst proof of
oui- confidence in the present and fu-

ture of this city.
Big Expansion Program.

"The same general program is be-

ing followed all over our territory.
Distributing systems and lines are
being rebuilt and extended in approx-
imately one hundred cities and towns
New power plants are being erected.
New store-- s are being opened, New
facilities are being installed. Rural
electric lines are being built over th
entire territory. All or tnis means
labor and money and lots of it em-

ployed and spent in this territory.
"We are pleased, therefore, to be

doing our part in reviving and stimu-
lating confidence, employing labor,
spending large sums of money, and
adding to the business progress and
prosperity of eastern and central Ne-

braska, western Iowa, and northwest
ern Missouri. Our complete confidence
in this territory will continue to be
unshaken.

"The money beirg expended and
to be expended in the next year for
our entire territory will exceed con-
siderably the sum'of $3.000,000."
Lincoln Star.

LEFLANG CLAIM TO COURT

Omaha The mystery of Arthur C.
Lofang's trip to Europe last sum-
mer and the subsequent addition of
about $75,000 to the estate of his
father, the late E. M. F. Leflang, will
be cleared up next week when he pre
sents a claim aeainst the estate in
county court for $4,000 expenses.

At the hearing, Leflang will pro
duce complete records of purchases
of bonds in France, Norway, Sweden
and Denmark made by his father over
a long period of years. The testi
mony and exhibits will settle owner
ship of the bonds, which had been a
subject of controversy between Ar
thur and his stepmother, Mrs. Anna
Cole Leflang. Their previous contro
versy over the estate, which is worth
about $1,500,000, was settled when
she signed an agreement giving him
a full halt or tne property.

Mrs. Leflang claimed the foreign
j""" " V.r""7 ."l.l It ' .
ed the purchases to have been made
by E. M. L. Leflang himself, Arthur
said Friday. He traced them down
bv serial and coupon numbers in a
six-wee- visit.

As a result of his findings, a sup
plemental inventory covering nearly
$50,000 worth of bonds was filed sev-

eral weeks ago in county court. In
addition, Mrs. Leflang has withdrawn

claim for $20,000 against the es-

tate and she has given the estate a
note for $2,546.38 to cover bond3 she
sold and interest she collected.

RAILROAD IS SUED
LN AUTO CRASH

Lincoln, Nov. 26. Bryon Dunn,
cashier of the National Bank of Com-
merce, who was hurt Oct. 29 when
his car crashed into the Burlington
highway bridge west of Lincoln, filed
suit for $51,550 damages in district
court Tuesday against the railroad.
Support columns of the bridge, he
charges were negligently placed in
the center of the road without ade-
quate warning signs.

LEGION AUXILIARY
"

SEEKING OFFICES

Lincoln. Nov. 26. Mrs. D. W.
Hahn of Creston, state president, and
Mrs. Irene Fleming of Lincoln, de-
partment secretary, of the American
Legion auxiliary asked Land Com-
missioner Dan Swanson Tuesday for
office quarters in the state capitol.

For Sale. of
Pure bred Durcc boars and Hol-tte- fa

bulls. Albert Young 'Murray,
Nebr. n2S-2ts- w

Shift in Senate
Changes Power

on Committees

Losses on G. 0. P. Side Give Sen
iority to the West and Alters

Whole Makeup.

Washington The loss, within a
few weeks, of three regular Repub-
lican Senators confronts the Admin-
istration with a complete
of party leadership in the chamber
that is believed certain to have far-reachi- ng

influence upon legislation
in the coming months.

The party still preserves its nomi-
nal numerical majority in the Sen-
ate, although in the case of one of
the Senators, Francis E . Warren
(R.), Senator from Wyoming, an un-
usual angle in the state law requires
a special election and a Democrat
may succeed him.

At least six vitally important com-
mittee chairmanships are now open.
In filling these places, with seniority
as the guiding rule, the insurgents
and Western Senators now consider
ably in the majority on the Repub-
lican side of the chamber will en-

hance their influence and position in
strategic places still further.

No more significant development
has taken place in the Senate within
the last year or so than the ascend-
ancy of the western members, par-
ticularly the insurgents. Some of the
most veteran members on the Repub-
lican side are to be found among the
insurgent bloc, such as William E.
Borah (R.) Senator from Idaho;
George W. Norris. Nebraska; Kiram
W. Johnson, California.

Scene Shifts to West.
Until a few years ago it was among

the regulars from the East that the
party seniority was to be found. Now
it is among the westerns that the
veterans arc to be found, with prac-
tically all the latest comers from
eastern states.

The passing of Mr. Warren, who
served in all 37 years in the Senate,
throws open the highly important
chairmanship of the Appropriations
Committee. Reed Smoot (R.), Sena-
tor from Utah, chairman of the Sen-

ate Finance Committee, is second
ranking member of the committee,
and in line for the chairmanship.
Next to him comes Wesley L. Jones
(R.), Senator from Washington,
chairman of the Commerce Commit-
tee.

For Mr. Smoot to take the Appro-
priations Committee place would open
the Finance Committee chairmanship
to either James A. Watson (R.), Sen- -
ator irom rnaiana. or uavia a. tu(it.), senator rrom
neither of whom is particularly in- -
timate with the President, although
both are party leaders in the Senate.
Senator Smoot has headed the Fi-

nance Committee for a number of
years, and the Administration, it is
believed, would like to see him re-

main there.
However, the Appropriations Com-

mittee is of great importance to a
western Senator and Mr. Smoot may
insist on his seniority rights. In any
case the problem it presents the Ad-

ministration is a difficult one.
Mr. Jones has been put forward by

the Administration as its candidate
for the vacancy on the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee, caused by
the resignation of Walter E. Edge,
(R.), Senator from New Jersey, to
become Ambassador to France. The
Administration is anxious to get a
staunch supporter to fill Mr. Edge's
place on this committee, as several
highly controversial issues, adherence
to the World-Cou- rt under the new
Root-Hir- st formula and the hoped-fo- r

London naval conference will
have to go before this committee for
consideration before going to the floor
of the Senate.

If Mr. Jones goes to the Foreign
Relations Committee, his elevation to
the Appropriation Committee is like
ly to be opposed as he is already
chairman of the Commerce Commit-
tee. Mr. Jones's withdrawal from the
Commerce Committee puts Mr. John
son in line for this place.

Edge Opens Several Holes.
Mr. Edge's retirement from the

Senate caused more than one per
plexing committee problem for the
Administration. Besides being chair
man of the Inter-ocean- ic Canals Com a
mittee, which now goes to Thomas
D. Schall (It.). Senator from Min
nesota. thus adding another chair
manship to five already in possession
of the insurgents, Mr. Edge also held
important places on four other corn
mittees of the Senate Banking ana
Currency, Finance, Foreign Relations
and Privileges and Elections.

In determining his successor on the
Finance Committee, the insurgents
are contending that R. M. LaFollette
(R.), Senator from Wisconsin, is en
titled to a place on the committee
and if not him some other member
of their group. In any case, it is be
lieved likely that the East will lose
this place.

The passing of Theodore E. Burton
(D.), Senator from Ohio, caused va
cancies on two such important com-
mittees as Commerce and Judiciary.
This last committee is already dom
inated by the insurgents through the
chairmanship of Mr. Norris and the
membership of Mr. Borah, and John

Blaine (R.), Senator from Wiscon
sin, who are in close alliance witn
the Democratic minority.

The possible combinations of
changes as a result of the loss of three
veteran Republicans are numerous;
one thing is certain, that the West
gains still further predominance in
strategic places, and that the insur-
gent group also extends its position

power by at least more more chair-
manship and places and advances in
eencrity on iraportant committees.

Preliminary to taking the problem

under consideration Charles McNary!
(R.), Senator from Oregon, chairman
of the Committee on Committees, has
asked each Republican Senator to list
the committee places preferred by
him. With this information before it,
the committee places preferred by
him. With this information before it, Delicate Apparatus Will Be Installed
the committee, already at Grand Island, According
western (only a few days ago Arthur in VI Xl' TerrellCapper (R.), Senator from KansaB,!

"?! instruction of a constant fre-pla- ce

formerly by LueRcy nioriitoring radio station au-wi- ll

grapple with the task of ,ast February will soon beEhuffling the chairmanships and oth-- . begun near Grand Island. Neb., nc-e- r
places sufficiently satisfactorily cording to the report of W. D. Ter- -

to ouviaie a floor contest.

Rosenwald
Federal Survey

Education
$100,000 Kade Available to Study

the Government's Duty in
School Matters

Washington The Julius
wald Fund has made available to the
National Advisory Committee on Edu
cation $100,000. to conduct a survey
of the duties of the Federal Govern
ment toward education.

At the same time Dr. Ray Lyman
Wilbur, Secretary of the Interior, an-

nounced that Dr. Henry Suzzailo, for-
mer president of the University of
Washington, would be the director of
the survey. Dr. Suzzailo is now mak-
ing a study of graduate education for
the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad-

vancement of Learning.
The groundwork is being laid so

that the National Advisory Commit-
tee on Education may meet Secretary
Wilbur's challenge in appointing it
to provide the Government with "tbe
proper chart to steer our educational
course.

The chairman of the Advisory Com-
mittee. Charles R. Mann, has revealed
that it will seek to obtain reliable
information "concerning the 20,000,-00- 0

young people who are out of
school." He said much data was
available concerning the 16.000.000
in school, and their problems also
will engage attention. The informa- -

tion will be used for conclunior.3
"concerning the degree ana Kina
growth young America is getting
from present experience."

'Every corner of the United States
will be touched by the committee in
its comprehensive endeavor."

President Hoover has directed all
Cabinet members to appoint repre-
sentatives in their departments
whose wcrk touches upon education,
to confer with the advisory commit
tee.

A committee named by the Na- -

tlon!Ll Association of State Universi
ties to te, includes F. L. Mc-Ve- y,

president University of Ken-
tucky; W. A. Jessup, president Uni-
versity of Iowa, and David Kinley,
president of the University of Illi- -

rioi. A resolution indorsing the pro-
ject has been adopted by the Associa-
tion of Land Grand Colleges and Uni-
versities, which also will appoint a

committee.
A basic outline for the study for-

mulated by the advisory committee
showed five educational functions for
the Federal Government were agreed
cn unanimously, as follows:

"Gather, compile, interpret, and
disseminate adequate statistics of na-

tional scope at all levels of educa-
tion.

"Conduct researcli on basic educa-
tional problems of national signifi-
cance.

"Maintain an adequate library or
education works and make it acces
sible to the public.

"Maintain a legislative digest and
information service to which state
legislatures could look for informa
tion concerning the laws of othe
states and of foreign countries con
cerning education.

"Furnish experts on request to co
operate in state or community sur
veys in education.

WEAVER AIDS SALE OF SEALS

Lincoln. Nov. 2 6. There can b'
no armistice in Nebraska's figh
against tuberculosis. Governor Weav
er declared Tuesday, lending his en-

dorsement to the annual Red Cress
sale of Christmas stamps with a rub- -
lic proclamation.

Designating the "white plague" as
constant, insidious menace to the

health and welfare of millions, the
governor described its inroads as
"ravaging in every community."

"And the dread total is al-

most unbelievable. Eeternal
viligance on the part of the in-

dividual and the public is indis-
pensable if we would success-

fully attack this relentless enemy
of health and happiness," he as-

serted.
To that. Governor Weaver added:

"This state subscribes to the
sound public policy of maintain-
ing a hospital for the cure and
treatment of patients afflicted
with this disease. In this insti-
tution as elsewhere, it has been
definitely determined that tuber-
culosis is preventable, is com-
municable, and yet is curable if
treated properly in its early
stages."

"The Nebraska Tuberculosis
association is enlisted in the hu-
mane and commendable enter-
prise of combating this dread
affliction. It is financed in part
by the sale of Christmas seals
which gives the public the op-

portunity of helping with little of
or no sacrifice in a good cause.
During the holiday season tons of a

Christmas seals are used in sending
remembrances to friends. The seals
can be used for tnis purpose at small
expense, and when so used they be
come not only messengers of good
"will, but of relief to humanity, the
governor said. on

U. S. to Build
Radio Station

predominantly!

t?e,rvUPJ

Aids

Into

j roll, chief of the commerce depar-
tment's radio division, which has
been just made public. Grand Is-

land wa.s chosen as the site because
it is about the geographical center
cf the country.

Apparatus to Tie installed in this
will be of such design that

It will l:e capable of making meas-
urements with resulting accuracy cf
1 part in 1.000.001. Three types of
receivers are to b? installed, two rf

hich rovr the frequencies from
l'ju to .: 'i.ui'u Kilocycles; trie itiiru
covers from 10 to 100 kilocycles.
using bc-t- loops ana antenna ana

j having extreme selectivity and
jyity The arrangements of the

receivers permits simultaneous use
at all tirn'-s- . A special antenna sys-
tem, in conformity with the later!
developments in this line, is to bo
erected, the antenna being in the
main of the type connected to re
celvers through transmission liner.

Found Instruments Inadequate.
Monitoring was carried en

throughout th1 year in all inrpec-t'.o- n

di-tri- with apparatus con-

structed by the field inspection ser-
vice. The un of this equipment
demonstrated the need for nior';
precise instruments and step? have
been taken to prorure them. It alfr

j proved th e value of frequency mrir
'urenietits rt fied points rather thai
j at the station being measured as war.
formerly the custom, iris service

been of value not only to th"
federal r.diej commission but alr--o to
station owners. Of the 614 license'',
broadcasting stations, frequency
measurercetits were made of 37 4

stations, :he remainder beir.g mostlv
of low power, at a considerable dir
tance from the monitoring station;:,
or stations operating most during
daylight hours.

j Radio is destined to play the same
j important role in aviation as it has

oi'in ocena transportation, accoruinp ic
Mr. Terrell. His reports shows th?.t
at the end of the last fiscal year ap-
proximately a hundred airplanes had
been equipped with radio apparatus
and permits had been grr.r.ted to
forty-fou- r airports for installation rf
radio transmitters. R.adio. Mr. Ter-
rell points out, iz the only mean?
for handling communications from
aircraft in flight. Through its uso
pilots can be advised regarding
weather conditions, guided during
periods of poor visibility, and direct-
ed to landing fields. Upon the in-

spection service of the radio divirion
the duty of protecting thir air-- t
grcund radiD service devolves hut it;
facilities at present are inadequate
n meet thec demands. It is essen

tial. Mr. Terrell states, that cd

facilitier re r.iade availaM:
".hrough larger appropriations for
hi? service.

Explaining the wcrk of the radio
division11, the report shows that it is
charged with the inspection cf ail
licensed radio station.s land, ship and
aircraft; i examines and licenser,
rrdio operators: checks the frequen-
cies of stations; measures the field
strength of stations, and performs
all the fb?I2 work entailed in the
enforcement of the ship rr.dio act of
1927. and the international radio-
telegraph convention of that year. It
also issues licenses to amateur and
technical ard training school sta-
tions.

During the last fiscal year the ra-

dio division made 10.715 inspections
of radio installations on American
r.r.d foreign vessels clearing from
U-iit- ed States ports, as compared
TvifV, O n'l! fnr t h P nrf.rr.-- i - f f; I

period. It made 1102 inspections of
ship stations for !icer.?f. II-- it: "flec-
tions of commercial land stations ad
22P inspections of amateur stations.
Examinations were given 3.177 ap-

plicants for commercial operator's
licenses and 3.163 applicants for
amateur operator's licenses.

"TAKEN FOR RIDE," ROBBED

Omaha, Nov. 2S. With a holdup
man seated beside him and pressing
the muzzle of a revolver against his
ribs, Harry Finney, employe of a
dry cleaning establishment, drove
his delivery truck along highways of
northwestern Omaha for more than
an hour Wednesday night under or-

ders of his captor. Finney later re-
ported to police he was robbed of
$6T, which he had collected during
the day for his employer.

Finney told police that a roadster
containing two men sped alongside
his truck and gave him a curt com
mand to step. Under the impression
the roadster was a police car, Fin
ney complied with the order and a
few seconds later one of the men
from the bandit car was covering
him with a gun.

The man seated himself in the
delivery car and ordered him to
'keep moving." Finney related. Af

ter driving several miles Finney said
his kidnaper gave a command ta stop
and a minute later the robber's com
panion drove up in their car. One
of them kept him covered while the
other searched him and took the $65,
he told police.

NEW CORN PRICES
DROP SLIGHTLY

Fremont, Nov. 26. The movement
new corn has started in Fremont

and vicinity and during the past week
number of loads were sold by farm

ers who hurried to take advantage
of a strengthening in the market.
With the movement getting under
way during the close of the week,
holding arouad 70c cn new com
prices dropped a littte, but Mere 7Lc

old corn.


